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place, the efficient leader of the Cen-trevil- le

Cornet Band, anil Edward
S., youngeRt son of County Commis-
sioner S. II. Strnub of near thin
place, both got tired of wandering
through life alone, took unto them-
selves each a (Christmas present)
wife. Tho former Miss Maggie L.
Knauer of Millmont, Union county,
a handsome and accomplished young
lady, who will strew his pathway
w ith loses, and, lighten his burdens.
Mr. Straub took for his life compan-
ion, Kate Newman, a pretty Miss
of McKees i Falls, this county. We
do not suppose that our congratula-
tions can add to your happiness nt
present, but our hearts are with you,
boys, on this occasion, and as "out
of tho heart the mouth speaketh,"
so wo are impelled to wish you and
your charming brides every happi
ness and blessing that Providence
cau bestow. Jiut remember boys,
that you each have a treasure given
to your keeping ; and let all clouds
that w ill at times overshadow every
life, lind you fully prepared to shield
thein from all storms. I trust that
your young male companions will
take notice of your happy looks, and
realize the truthful import of that
text, "it is not good for man to be
alone," and haste to follow your ex-

cellent examples.
The Christmas entertainments

given by the two Sunday Schools on
the evening of the 21th were a grund
success and very largely attended.
After the perfectly rendered recita-
tions, delightful singing, Ac, tlie
gifts were distributed, and all re-

turned to their respective homes
much pleased with the evening's
exercises.

Prof. J. V.. lioud. the renowned
rope walker and slack rope perform-
er, gave an open air performance on
Christmas afternoon. It was a rare
treat, and far beyond the expecta-
tions of tlie large crowd who w it-

nessed it.
Merchant C M. Showers and Dr.

J. W. S.uiipscl, accompanied by
their wives, attended the annual
banquet of the F. A. M. at

t he evening ttf St. John's
day.

Prof. A. 1. Sheary, w ho is teach-
ing school in Union county, is at-

tending County Institute at Lewis-bur- g

this week.

Beavertown. Christinas has como
and gone, as did nlso a large number
of visitors, whoso names I will not
try to mention. Nothing very un-

usual transpired, more than it was
a perfectly lovely day, for which it
will no doubt long bo remembered.

The entertainment iu the Union
Sunday School was a success, us far
as tho rendering of tho exercises,
the speeches, tho audience, and
decorations were concerned.

Mr. M. Specht has papered and
painted tho inside of tho hall, and it
now has a very attractive appear-
ance.

Word has been received from
Logansville, York county, announc-
ing tho death of Mrs. Kev. N. Young
on Saturday, Dec 21st. Pev. Young
and family lived in this town for six
years while ho served as pastor of
the Evangelical churchs on McCluru
circuit.

Communion services were held in
the Lutheran church on last

The following otllcers weru elect-

ed in tho Lutheran Sunday School
for tho year 1HD0 : Superintendent
S. L. Freed, Ass'st Supt. A. M. Car-
penter, Secretary M. W. Kearich,
Librarian W. It. Freed, Treasurer
Alfred Smith.

A. B. Specht is building au addi
tion to his barn.

Mr. Wm. (1. Snyder and Miss
Susan llassiuger joined heart and
hand on Christmas. Our best wishes
go with them.

Some four weeks ago I said in my
report that Jonn Hetriek bought J.
P. Gross' farm containing Hi) hitch,
for 10,000. It was ho reported, and
every person thought it was so, tint
it resulted in a draw, and dross
still owns his farm.

Isaac Smith, who had been housed
for about two months with a sprain-
ed foot, was in town on crutches on
Christmas.

A two month's old child of Adam
J. Specht died on Sunday, and was
buried on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. M. S. Fees and her son-in-la-

M. M. McDowell bought Nathan
Freud's house and lot for SjtlOJ").

While 'Squire Specht was quarry-
ing stone at his limo kiln near town
on Saturday, ho discovered a small
cave, w hich they explored a distance
of about forty feet. It attracted
iuite a number of sight seers on

Sunday.
Wm. Oibbon of Wagner, bought

tho Koush tract of timber land, ono
mile north of town, consisting of C3

acres for i'.J0, and will saw tho tim-

ber into staves. Peitiiucan.
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Some pfoplo nKive with Tin hi opinion
nUmt men unit (Iiliiit'4, nnil voinc pooplo don't ;

tmtevi'O'lKxly Hkis to get hold of tho nrwopn-pe- r

which in never ilnll nml never nfr.tlrt to
Rpeuk IH mind.

Demm rats know Hint for twenty ymr Tm
Sen hiw foiiKht In the front lino for Denim ratlc
prlm llef. never wiiverlnif or wenkenliiK In lln
loyalty to tho truo IntorestH of the parly It nerves
with fearless Intellltfi-neeaiM- l vhpir.
At time opinion have illffereil n to the heat
tiwnn of aivompllxhlnir the common purpose;
It Ih not TiikStN!t fault II It has xeen farther In-

to the inlllstone.
KlKlitit'n hundred anil ninety Is the J ear tint

Will protmhly determine tho result of the I'resl-ilentl-

election of lww. and perhaps the fortunes
of t he Democracy fur the rest oftho century.
Victory In 1M Is a duty, and the tn'Klniilti) of
lf Ml Is the best time to Mart out In company
with TilK Sts.
Dally, per month, fo .V)

llatlv. oer vear H.iki
Sunday, per year t in)

imuv anil niinoay, per ear n ii
Diillvand Sunday, per month u.;i)
Weekly sun, one vear I. to

AlilrrTIIKl V Naw York.

REAL ESTATE AT

SHERIFFS SALE !
Whoren by rlrtuo of n eertaln writ of Vendl-fon- t

Kxpona Imued out out of the court of Com-
mon Picas of Snyder roomy, and to me fllrocfod
I will exxis to I'ulille Sale Ht the C ourt House
In the llorougli of MlddlrlMirgli, I'u., on

Wednesday, January 2- -', 1800,
at in o'clock, A. M.
Uower. Ven. K.

The following throe tract of Hcul
F.stat fill sllimte In Adams township. Snvder
county, pa., to Ml i

thai T m. i. A certain messuage, or tone,
incut and tract of land situate In the lownhlp
nnd county aforesaid, hounded North hv Jacks
Mountain, Kast hv lands of Joseph Moyer. and
James Kttlnirer, South hy hinds of Isnnr Kretis.
and Weal tiy holds of Isaac Krel's. whereon nre
erected, ft Valuable KKAMK tlltlsr MI1.I.,
IIOI SK, BAIIN, and ooitaillilliiifs. rontalnlnx H7
AtifKS, inon-o- r less. Tills tract IswclltlmlM-n-d- ,

TltAt'T NO. A tract of fiool) KAKX1M
t.ANDsltiliileln the township and countv afore
said, hounilisl North lv Jacks Moimtaln. Kast hv
lands of John M. Moyer, South tiy lands of .lacoli
lllmratnatl, and West liv lands of' John M. Mover,
eonlalnlnir s At.it KSnnil 13 lurches, more or less.

TltAt'T Nil. 8. A eertaln trai t of land situate
In the township and countv aforesaid Imuudeil
North by Jacks Mountain, "Kast hv lands of Ab-
raham Vei'ifT. South hv lands oil.cvl Dei ker,
and West by lands of Daniel llciirtck. eoiitalnlnu

i AlitKS. and l.vt isTiiies, more or less. This
tract Is well tlmlicrcd.

Solicit, taken Into excel uton. and to ! sold as
the property of William J. Moyer and KlUa Jane
itogunrioi.

It El 'it KN DUE KSK. Sheriff.
Sherlfr onU", MldilleburKh, lhi: is, ihs.

S. I. Buck, Merchant Tailor,
NEW BERLIN, PA.
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This inncliliii' Is lieyotnl a
tloutit tlie lightei-- t riiiitiinc, ens
lest operated ami inot-- t iluralile
mitcliitip in the tiiarket Simple,
strong, swift, nml sure. Perfect
in every particular. It Inn
Pil itself into t he letul ni;aiiist nil

' competition ami to-iln- v ftatuls
unrivaled for all purposi-s- .

My Merchant Tailoring Department
is full nml complete. I am ilaily receiving shipments of CLOTHS. CASSI
MKKKS. Kt. for the manufacture of Stylish hiiiI well maile Clothini'. I

take orders for suits through Suyiler county nml alwnysgtianititee Satisfte- -
TIOIl.

Scoimii, 1)-in- ; IfqtsiiringXeatly and Cheaply done
Call ami examine the famious New Home Machine, seethettmli yofgooils

ami ine st vies or our rioinitig ami we win need no other rccoincnilaMoiiH.
Aug. 10. 'H8. H. T. HUCK. New Herlin. Pa
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SeiM Maine!

losing ut Sale

IlllWoiofieWte,
Oarpct, Curtains, Drapery Goods, Mattresses,

Springs, Musieal Instruments, cte.

Owing to the iloath of our Mr. M. K. Smith, there will lir a chaiige
in the li nn. In conseipieiiee of which we have ilotormiiieil to close
out our entire stock of the nliovo departments within the next ;IU

days. In order to do so wo have marked our goods way down at
prices that will insure their Immediate Sale Look at the following
llgures and sea some of the bargains ottered :

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

llcst Iliuly KrusMfls, $l.()f) to $1.10, reduced from $1 S.1 and $1 4(1.

Other grinli's Ilody ln iisM't, T.at to .., reduced from $1.1)0 to sk I 'JO.

Tapestry llrtissels, 4'le. to Toe., reduced from (ilc. and $1.00. Kxtrn
Super Inu'rains, nil wool, ti'latnl li.ie., reduced from llOo. and $1. I'.x-tr- .-i

Super Ingrains, ritiit. to (Hie., reduced from 70 and silo. Carpets
as low as 15 eents per yard.

Curtains : and : Drapery
Our Curtain and Drapery Departments are worthy tho attention of
nil who contemplate purchasing anything in this line now or in the
near future. We have reduced everything In these departments to
about one half their former prices. These department are one of

OUR : CHIEF : ATTRACTIONS,
being stocked with a superb assortment of Turcoman and Chanille
Curtains in great variety of latest shades and colorings. Notting-
ham Curtains in ull the various grades and styles. Keal Irish Point,
Antique, Brussels, Tambour, I'sctirial, and other tine hiee goods.
1HIS11 POINT LACK CI UTAINS, $4.50 I'KH l'Allt, reduced from $!i.
Lace curtains ns low as 25 cents ner nalr. Mahogan v Curtain Poles.

Tl

ami

llrastt Trimmed, Complete, 25o.

FURNITURE I g ffURNITERE !
1 KBltHU IMM iyyrWiiT frlfVJli lltl i,KJ H JL

Our stock of Furniture has never approached Its present mngnitudo
and we have mudethd same sweeping reductions in this department.
An Immense utock of Bilk and Mohair 1'lusli Suits at all prices.

Hair : Cloth : PARLOR : Suits : S30.00
reduced from f0. All goods purchased durlngthls sale delivered to
purchasers living within 100 miles of Milton KRIIK. Parties Intendlug furnishing hotels or private residences should take advantuge
of this sale. Our prices iu the

CHINA and MUSIC Departments
have been greatly reduced, ond we would have you bear in mindthat never before was there such an opportunity offered to thosodesiring to embellish their homes with such beautiful and recher-
che articles at so small an outlay. Now is the time to secure barsgains in Pianos and Organs, us they are offered at llgures far below
loruier prices. A cordial invitation is extended to one and all to
examine our goods and prices.

J. ,R SMITH k CO., LiifiJ,
Front Street Milton, Pa.

Would Yon Like to floe 8oint!ilng of a Vtry Chacrater T

If you would, no to The

OeniralDryioodsSfore
SELINSGROVE, PA.

And Spend a littKTime to look over their display of

Seasonable, Fashionable, Reliable
Dress Goods,

Which they nre selling nt ltonsotmblo Prices. It will pay von to go there,
i. in i you win maun ns ior Drawing your attention to It.

Tills &1IQCQ'I Stoe B

Has been selected with great care, and is u wonderful aggregation ofbright, new goods. There Is

No Room For Doubt
about the quality, mid the price,, represent true values! Lvervbo ly canrely upon a cordial reception and a satUfactorv bargain.

CALL AT ONCE.
S. WI.IS, IVop.

Fall and Winter Goods !

A DOLLAR SAVED"iSTWO MADE.
The undersiidicd would respectfully inform the puhlic

that he has just returned fromtl itv. and made arrangement with oneof he bt and leading manufacturer.., In tl. I.ai-ter- n Markets to have
iiiiij iiinii.ici iireii ior nilll H loll line of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
which will certainly u t the want of fliix , ti,m ..f il. h . ..
ten up in llrst clas rtyle.uell ,.eeil and trlniine.l.iind i iiii.iI ineve'i v Particular to t i.. net cut mad.' (. .inn. nl. which will I. Id at v. rv'low llg- -
ii res All that I ask is that yon vmII give in., a call and liiM.ret' mv line.III be pleased to show the U U ami satisfy von tlmt the prices lowser than they can b.. I.o light elsew here. M,,.v will lie refumled iftioodjare not as represented.

Overcoats and Underwear, Boys'
Knee Pants at 35 and 50 cents.

Men's Pantaloons at from 1 to ..".
Hats. Caps and UentV Furnishing (londs, Novelties in Neckwear Hosiery
tlloves, Shirts, I uderwear. Collars and Cnirs. llest White Shirts nt 50 centsSilk neckties for 'J5 cent.

Remember the place, and at your earliest convenience giv. me ,ien ,i
I shall llnd it a pleasure to wait on you. '

Opposite Post Otlice

li 1 Fin

R. GUNSBERGER

m

Mithllel.ur;

m

h, Pa

It is the place where they all tfoto,

W. H. Felix, Lewislown, Pa,
For a line line of cheap and

Stylish Furniture!
Not only once but every day in the year tlo we

;olTcr bargains that can't be equaled anywhere.
If you want to be con vineed come aiiil',look.

We-Practice-Others-Pre- ach

about big'bargains and lead you to
beli've their false asssertions, and

even bait you with a few trinkets nt
cost, but the end Is nlwaysthesnuiA,

And You come Lack, not richer, but wiser,

Mil
&5o

in

Well Made

1 still continue in the Merchant Tiiiloiing business with rooms in

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
ami take this means of informing tho people of Snyder county, fun T

have on hand" a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from tho bofct ontl most reliable New Yoik and riiiludelpuiu
liousos, und will sell lower than ever, denning, Repairing, lye
tag and Soouriogdone on short notice
Nov. ltf. K. IS, BUCK


